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Republican Ticket.
fOINTV.

CutoiMa-JOSE- PH O. S1RI.KY.
(Subject to action of District Conference)

Armlly-- V. W. AMSI.KR.
rrothonolm-- J. V. UKIST.
.S'Amri-Ut.Ol- UiK V. NOHMT.
Ooitifv Vammiuaimm CON HAD

Bl'KHKSX, A. K. sllltK.
W. 1IOLKMAX, W.

II . STILUS.
Jury lbmmi,vioa-i-- E R N EST SI BRLE

The County Committee.

Th primaries on the 10th inst.,
in the election of the following

gentlemen as member of the Republican
County committee, iu whoae lunula the
campaign will be thia fall:

Dr. Wm. O. Morrow, Chairman, West
Hickory, Pa.

CUrington, John Moore.
Redely Re, W. A. CroKsman.
Nebraska, S. P. Whitman.
Ouitonville, R. W.Ouilon.
W. Hickory, J. B. Erb.
Konle Farm, Ja Elliot.
Hickory, Jo. King.
Brookaton, J. S. Gihleraleeve.
tlnsher, J. J. Haipht.
Lynch, Jas Campbell.
Iron City, J. A. Smith.
Froat, W. T. Hart.
Porkey, V. T. Kerr.
dough, O. K. Anderson.
Marlenville, II. S. Brock way.
Duhrinp, S. M. Grwe.
Starr, E. E. Zueniloll.
Newtown Mills, Fred Rudolph.
Kellettville, Leon Watson.
Maylmri:, Chas. Deshuer.
Tionesta Township, J. W. Mon.
TioneaU Bnro. J. C. Dunn.

Bun.niNd an isthmian canal and laying
a Pacific cable are prejoct that should be
a 'ted on by Congress at the present ses-

sion.

Those haying scats next to Senator
Tillman must be in constant fear of the
day when he may be expected to blow
bis head off.

Tbrick la ha armed who hath hia
quarrel juat. Col. Bryan will go into the
campaign of 10O4 with the combined sup-
port of crimes ot 1873, 18!i and 'M.

Havana and Santiago areboaxtingthat
they are the cleanest and healthiest citiea
In the world, l'ncle Sam has proved
himself to be an excellent housekeeper.

UsixkSam recognizes the fact that
there ia a generous as well aa a vigilant
aide to the Monroe doctrine. Our relief
ships will be the first t reach Martin-
ique.

Is it only a coincidence that every pa-

per that yawped lor free-tiad- e in 12 is
now yawping for tariff re luclionf The
country hasn't forgotten what happened
after the elet lion of 1M2.

Sot-T- Carolina can shortly indulge
in the luxury of two Tillinans in the Sen-
ate if such is Us pleasure. The Tillman
habit, however, Is not calculated to

the moral or material iutereete of a
State.

Tim President and Congress acted with
praiaworth promptmsa and iuteligenre
in the matter of the appropriation for the
sufferers by the West Indian volcano.
This calamity, w hich ia one of the most
extensive in the world's history, appeals
to all peoples, and with especial forces to
the Americana, who are near neighboia
to the atllicted locality. This ia a case in
which aid must be furnished at ones if it
Is to be effective at all, and the United
States ia rising grandly to the emergency.

Thk possibilities of rapid expansion In
the families of lull Mormon faith and
practices are Indicated in that of Brigham
Young, late leading and most prolific
prophet, whose descendenta are determ
ined to keep up family conventions; for
which purpose a family reunion has been
planned, to take place in Salt Lake City.
As no available building In that city Is
large enough for the reunion it will be
held in the open air. Brigham Young
had M children, ol whom 47 survive him.
There are 2i4 grandchildren of the Mor
mon leader and 743 great grandchildren
making a total of mors than 1,000 descen
dants of a man who died after the close of
the Civil War.

Throuoh th earnest and well directed
efforts of Commissioner Rothrock exlen
sive tracts of forest land have recently
been secured in addition to former pur
chases. The plots pun based aggregate
83,010 acres, and are located in Hunting
don, UdIod, Center, Mifflin and Pike
counties. About 6,0 0 acres of this pur
chase in Huntingdon is splendid timber
land, which will mnrethan psy for itself
iu timber that can be removed. The
commission i not only purchasing tracts
of desirable land but i improving the de
nuded land formerly purchased, asisevi
dent from fact that 1',MiO young pine
trees have just been set out in the South
Mountain reservatiin and prepara
tion are in progress to plant 50,(100 tulip- -

poplar trees in the same tracts. The coin
mission has offers of still other fine tracts
and will purchase them aa rapidly aa the
mean to do so are supplied. The people
of Pennsylvania will not complain if fu-

ture legislature appropriate money wilh
even greater libearlitjr than those in i lie

bast have for the acquit ing of forest

lands. It is tho only wav in which for-

est restoration on an adequate scale is

possible.

Frkk-tkakkk- s insist that the only wax-t-

save Cut from ruin is to ctnhiace
their doctrine. They make the same
claim in regard to the beef trust. No
matter what public question comes up,
the free-trad- er offers his tsd as the only
reined . On one occasion the Vnitcd
States tried the cure-al- l and the land was
speedily filled with Idlo men and soup-house-

That experiment is quite enough
of the kind.

A stuxiFU'ANT political sign of the
times in Indiana ia the rejection of a Bry-

an platform by lb Democratic conven-
tion of the Second Congressional Dis-

trict and the adoption ot w hat can be
called an platform. Tho In-

dianapolis Journal remarks on this oc-

currence in this way : "For six years the
Democracy of Indiana was shouting
Bryan and 1(1 to 1.' It playcarded Itself
Bryan and lii to 1.' Its reply to every

appeal to listen to reason was 'Bryan and
It! to 1". Now a Democrat in the Second
District could not be hired to cover him-

self with a 'Bryan and Id to 1' buduo and
go down the streets of a considerable
town. Indeed, there is reason to believe
the person w ho sbouid break into a c

convention shouting the one slo-

gan of the party in lS!Hi would lie hustled
out as something in the nature of a

Prksknt indications are that the ap-

propriation for a Government building in
Oil City may be increased from fiifl.OOO to
Ko.OiiO. Senator Penrose has offered an
amendment to the bill, providing for such
an Increase, In connection with this
nutter it is worthy of note that our .citi-
zens have not displayed the interest in
this matter which its importance war-

rants. When the project was first men-

tioned It was not thought it would
amount to anything, because it was gen-erl- y

understood that it would require
goodly amount of judicious work on the
part of a Congressman to seeuro such an
appropriotion, particularly for a building
in a city no larger than thia one. But
Congressman Sibley bags tho game he
goes after, and he deserves well at tho
hands of our citizena for what he has
done for us. Something In the way of
recognition might l.e In order.

O the 8th of May, l'.H'J, the amount
of gold in the I'nited States Treasury
was f.'itSMJO.Hrai, the largest sum in gold
coin the national money vaults ever con-

tained. This gratifying condition exists
alter live year of McKinlcyistn, of Ding-loyis-

Protectionism, or whatever yon
please to call it. It contrasts strongly
with the conditions w hich existed six or
even or eight years ago under a tariff

reform or free-trad- e administration.
Then we were selling bonds to make
good our treasury clock of gold, which
had fallen to about j0,0tit,n00, or, say,

ViO.nOO.OnO below the present high water
mark. No sooner did we exchange
bonds for gold coin than the gold would
be drawn out again in redemption of le
gal tender notes. So it went, that dis
heartening "endless chain" of taking in
and paying out gold. McKinlcy broke
tho "endless chain," and it has stayod
broken ever sinco.

Program fur Mentor ial Buy.

Forenoon on German Hill. Post will
leave Tionesta at 8:00 and airive at the
Evangelical chuich at 0:30, decorate the
graves of soldiers buried in that cemetery,
return to Bartholomew church and per-

form the ceremonies in that cenietery.aud
if there are any short speeches they will
then be heard. It is expected that the
children and others will provide the
flowers and furnish the music. It is
hoped all will turn out, and show respect
to th' honored dead.

Afternoon in Tionesta. The Sabbath
schools of Tionesta and the surrounding
country, and all the children in Tionesta
on that d iv, are earnestly invited to par
ticipate in marching and decorating the
graves. Tne Post will assemblo at their
headquarters at 2:00 and the procession
will proceed to Kiveraideceinctery under
the direction of the Marshal, Capt. D. S.

Knox. The societies and citizens are cor
dially invited to join in tho procession.

The column will form and march down
River street to tho bridge where it will
halt while "the beautiful ceremony of
strewing with (lowers tho waters that inn
to the sea in memory of our sailors dead
who fell in the cause of the Republic" is
being peilormed. When through, the
column will march up River street to
May then to Elm, thence to the cemetery.
The services in the cemetery will be rit
ualistic. Alter the graves are decorated
the column will reform and march to the
Court House and complete the ritual,
which will lie followed by the niemoiia
address bv Pro'. Charles E. Lord, of
Franklin, Pa. The Tionesta Cornet band
has kindly consented to furnish music
for this occasion.

The following are details to decorate
the graves not included in the above;
Newmansville, Tylersburg and Licking-vill- e,

comrades I). R. Waiters, D. E.
Stagley, Daniel halsgiver, Moses Mealy
and George Keeler. President, comrades
George II. and Alexander McCalinoiit
and C. C. VanGcison. Joseph Mong is
asked to decorate the graves at Mt. inn.

The children and young peorlo of the
Sabbath Schools are asked to gather mid
prepare flowers under the directions of
the ladies of the W. R. C. No. 137. 'I lie
ladies of the Corps will serve lunch to all
old soldiers and their families.

G. W. RiiiUNsoN,
J. W. Moititow,
S. C. Johnston.

Committee,
Capt. George Stow Post at its last regn-fs- r

meeting unn:iiiniisly leitera'ed the
following resolution past and published
one year since :

besolved : That Memorial Day is a sa-

cred day, not only by the old sol 'Hit
who commemorates the memory of his
fallen comrade, but for the people who on
that dav remember and dicorato the
giavi s (if their friends. We as a Post

condemn the practice
of base ball and other sporting gillies on
that day, regarding such games a nui-
sance, and desecration o' tho day, and
that we invoke the iiilltienee ol all good
citizens to us in preventing its des-

ecration.

Hrlsllr II lira m l I i.nt l arril Allrr Fourteen
Yrar mi PiiflrrinM.

"I have been atllicted with aciatic rheu-

matism lor fourteen years," says Josh
Edgar, of Germantown, Cal. "I was
able to be around hilt constantly suffered.
I tried everything I could bear id and at
la--t was told to try Chamberlain's l'a;n
Balm, which I di I and was immediately
relieved and in a short time cured, and I
am happy to say it has not since

Whv not use this liniment and
getwellT Sold bv Killmcr Bros., Tio-

nesta, W. G. Wilkins, West Hickory, Pa.

It is painful to free-trad- e organs to
find the volcanic eruption can not be
charged to a protective tariff.

How's This J

We offer One Hundred Dollar Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured bv Hall Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chkkkv A Co.. Props., Tol. do.O.
We, the undcrigtied, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last l." years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made, by their linn.
Wkst(' Tkaix, wholesale druggists, To-

ledo, v., Wai.oinu, Kinnan A Marvin,
w holcsule drimgixts, Tclcdo, O.

Hall's ('atari h Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of lite system. Price 7.o
per bottle. Sold by all' druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Family Tills are the best.

Sabbath School Convention.

Follow ing Is the program of the sev-

enth annnil Sabbath school convention
lobe h 'Id at Cbirington, Pa., Tuesday
and Wednesday, June 3rd and 4th.

AVTKHNOON.
2:(sl-D- evi tional, Rev. Mr. Punntnre.
2: of Welcome, Rev. Rich-

ards,
2:2.' Response, G. W. Warden.
2:.lo The Sabbath School and the Needs

it Should Meet ; '1 he Need of the Hour,
Rev. S. L.

2:4.V-Th- e Need ot the Church, J. O.

Work.
2:2V-Th- e Need of the Home, Mrs. A.

R. Mechlins.
:!:(- - How Nearly Do Our Schools Mi et

These Neeeds?
Music.
3:30 --The I'se of Printer's Ink and tho

Mails tor Holding Scholars, F. R. Ijiu-so- n.

General business. Adjournment.
EVKNINU SKSSION.

7:30 Song and Praiso Service, Rev.
Mr. Humbert,

s by State Worker.
Appointment of Committees.

V KhN KNDA Y MORNlNll.
!':!.--

- Report of Delegates.
of Ingathering, Mrs.

Cecil Gross.
10:15 How to Secure and Hold Atten-

tion in Class, A. R. Meehling.
Music.
11:00-I'si- ng Scholars to Reach Schol-

ars, Miss Martha II. Morrow.
V K PS KS DAY A KTKKNOON.

Devotional, Itev. H. K. Steele.
Decisions for Christ, Dr.

J. W. Morrow.
2:15 Conference with Primary Teach-

ers, Miss Alice Hamlin, State Worker.
Question Box. Report oToti.mittees.

Election of olllcers.

kvkmno sission.
7:30- - Song and Praise Service, Rev. V.

S. r rainpton.
Benefit Derived From Sabbath School

Convention, State Woiker.
&00

Teachers Fxniniiiatloiis tnr 11H12.

Tionesta, Monday, June 2ml.
Neilltown, Tuesday, June 3.1.

Hickory, Wednesday, June 4th.
Kellettville, Thursday, June 5th.
Nebraska, Friday, Junefith.
Brookston, Tuesday, June 10th.

Marirnville, Wednesday, June 11th.
Clarington, Thursday, June 12th.
Nebraska special, Saturday, Aug. 231.
An examination will bo held in Clar-

ion during Ihe spring or summer term
for the benlit of teai hers of Forest county
who are attending the Normal School
there.

All who do not hold valid certificate",
and who desire to teach in Forest county
during the school year beginning June
1st, P.102, must enter tho class at one of
thee examinations. So nwe triU be ex
amini-t- tinrc. Certificate not be

frantcd to njij'ticintA under I" tettr of
t;iet nor to jterson of hnhti.

Examinations will begin at 0:00 a.
in. .1 It work mif.ii be time with pen and
ink on leynl cni or fool cii injur.

Applicants from other counties will lie
permitted to enter the dies only at the
request ol tlieSuperintetident of thcirown
county , or by request signed by mem-

bers of school boards of Forest county.
This does not apply to pes.) in who have
previously taught in this county, or those
living near the county lines.

On enlering Hie class the applicant
must hand the examiner a stamped

adliessed to himself (or hcr-sell- ),

mid a pecimin of penmanship,
As a specimin of penmanship, appli-
cants may write some quotation from
Wbitticr.

Teacher will please bring with them
the December number of the Educational
Foundations.

Stt'onier to the Sujierintentlcnl mtiAt

briny rrcommrniitttion of good moral
character, from tome rcxponiiibtc person.

Diiectors and all others Interested in
education are very cordially invited to be
present. E. E. Stitzinokp,

Superintendent

YVhotina t'onali.
A woman who has had experience with

this disease, tells how to prevent any
dangerous contcqticiico from it. She
says: Our three children took whooping
cough summer, our baby boy being
only three months old. end owing to our
giving them ( tiaiiilierlain s t. on ti Rein
edy, they lost none of tli"ir plumpness
and came out m much tietter health than
other children whose parents did not use
this reined) . Our oldest girl would call
lustily tor eoiiL'ti svrup hetueeii wlioops.

Jessie i'inkev Hall, Springville. Ala.
This reinedv is for sale by Killmcr Bros.,
Tionesta, W. O. Wilkins, West Hickory,
ra.

Krilnerd Itutrs in Porllnnil.

On account of the National Convention,
Travelers' Protective Assoc'n of Amer
ica, June 3 to 7, and the Supreme Lodge,
Ancient Order United Workmen, June
In to 20, at Portland, Ore., the Pennsyl-
vania bail road Company will sell excur-
sion tickets to Portland from all stations
on Us lines, from May i.8 to June 7, In-

clusive, at greatly reduced rates. These
tickets will lie good for return passago
wthin sixty ilavs from dale of sale when
executed by Joint Agent st Portland and
peyment ol lifiy cents made lor this ser-
vice. Apply to Ticket Agents. M

Itribicrd Itnles tm siiia Francisce and litin
Anacles.

On account of the Imperial Council,
Nobles of the Mystic Hiirine, atSan Fran-
cisco, Cal., June In to 1 1, Pm2, the Penn-
sylvania Ibiilrond Company will sell ex-

cursion tickets to San Francisco or Los
Angeles from all stations on its lines,
from May jd, to June 7, inclusive, at
greatly reduced lates. These tickets will
be good for return pa-sj- within sixty
days Iroiu dafonf sain when executed by
Joint Agent at Los AtiLo-b-- or San Fran-
cisco and payment of liliy cents made lor
the service. For specific rates apply to
'1 leket Agents.

A Loral Testimonial.

E. K. Thompson A Son,
Titusville, Pa.

Dear Sir; Sevt ral years ago I aa
taken with ki.!ncy and bladder disease,
and suffered with terrible paina, lies Ides
losing control of the action of my kidney
and bladder. A number of doctor bad
my case st different tunes, but received
no benefit, and was given up and fully
expected death would relievo my suffer-

ings. A friend recommended 1MROS-M-

and I began taking it, at first I could
see no change, but after taking about
eight bottles I began tu get better. I con-

tinued to use it and am entirely
cured. I mt an old resident of thia
county and am well known in this sec-

tion, and consider myself a walking ad-

vertisement of your truly wondorlnl
medicine, Barosma.

Yours respectifully,
Nitthan Burdick.

West Hickory, Pa , April Itith, 1002.

MJT SMILI PuX

Rut Just us Had. Nervous, Monk,

Sleepless, llcatl Con-f-

oil, All Run

Down.

Mis. Emma Vonsel, of 500 Elk street,

Franklin, Pa., says: "Dr. A. W. Chase'

Nerve Pills are an excellent medicine. I

was very nervous and unable to obtain

sleep, consqnently languid daytime. I

got a box and they gave me strength,

steadiness and good sleep. This is nat

urally pleasing to me."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are sold

at 50c a box at dealers, or Dr, A. W.

Chase Medicine Company, Buffalo, N.

Y. See that portrait and signature of A.

W. Chase, M. D., are on every package

For sale by Killmer Bros., druggists.

Tioiiesla Postofllre Business.

Business done at Tionesta, Pa , post- -
office, for the year 1001 :

letters and packages registerered
and dispatched 320 00

Registers received, recorded and
dispatched 1,143 00

Registers received and delivered 457 00

Stamps sold $2,371 64
Box rents collected 170 4B
Second class mail 2170

$2,505 S2
Postmaster's salary tl,200 00
Clerk hiio 200 00
Rent loo 00
Light and Fuel 20 7
Special Delivery 7 52
Repairs o mail bag 40
Remitted New Y ork ... 1,' 37 14

$2,4i5 82 42,505 82
I' M.'S RECEIPTS A lUSBftlsKMKNTsl.

Salary $l,2ntl Ot)

Clerk hire 200 00
Rent 100 00
Light and fuel 20 70
For HI special delivery letter at

8 cents each 7 52
Repairs to mail baits 40
Commission on M. O. issued

at 3 cents end) 02 13

$1,500 81

Postmaster paid c!erks$ 52 22
Rem 100 no
Light and fuel 20 70
Repaiis to mail bag 40
Olllf expenses 05 00 $ 70S 3S

-- $ 702 43
HUSKY ORIIKR IM'alNKSS.

Balance brought forward from
looo $ 103 07

No. of orders Issued 2u71, mi'l.. 11,010 05
Fees on same 113 20
War lax on 1010 ordora at i i is,

each 20 02

$11,010 84
No. of orders paid 732. Ain't $4,033 53
Commission on 2i71 at 1c. each.. Oi 13

Remitted to depository at P'g'h 7,123 (SI

Bal. on hand at end of year I'S 18

$11,010 84

deceived and disnstebed 1:12 JT'2 lbs. of
mail matter during the year loni.

TIONESTA

STEAM

LAUNDRY

Is) lii full operation
mid prepared to do
your Work in the
Highest Ntyle of the
Art.

Our work compares favorably wilh
the finest In he had anywhere. We
are fitter) in modern style and our
majIiiDery is (f the newel pattern for

du'iDg first class work. We ask
trial and will guarantee perfect satin
faction.

FAMILY WASHINGS A SPECIALTY

PRICES 0W AS THE LOWEST.

Tioiienla Mtenm Laundry.

New
Silverine Watch

Case traded for Old Silver tCase In
any condition. Old watches laken.in ex
change for new ones

a. t. ..xii:uoo,
Anderson A O' liar a barber shop.

Tionesta, Pa

ow. FEirsirsiEPc'R
GOLDEN RELIEF

iCUTS WRES ANY aridlenuisFS TTi'W VT colds

t SUSTY llSllS.i JTIL JL NRIBAICIA
JtULIC HlalDE OS OUT DIARRMtlAj

In 1 to 8 minute ?.rir.f.

IT DA VQ TO A DVF.KTI.SK in
TIIIM PAP Eli.

r

LlmiW aiMiiiaiwMiaiiB'nrrrrnil

Costs Less
tbau almost aavlhiog you have nu

your talilo. Ice Cream is not an ex-

pensive dish, and is no trouble at all

if nmdo at home in ft

Peerless Iceland
Freezer COno Motion)

No salt or oil ran get into lite can of

"The Pcerlfss." fcvi-'- from 2 to 8

quarts.

ROBINSON.

n I a every town
I I. and village

$J may be had

I",.

Ax

r rarsaso
v

that makes your
tanJsr horses glad.Oil I .

TIOMOSTA SIAKKKTW
COKPKtTKl) KVKRY Tl'BHAY, BY

KKI.I.UI1.F. HKAl.l:i!9
Floor V sack 1.10(al.:i"
Com meal, feed, "rl lootb j.4."
Corn meal, family, V Kill tt l.ito
Chop teed, pure grain 1.0
Oats .tiO

Corn, shelled .M)

llnckw heat flour, ft lh .JJ
Beans "p bushel 2..r0
Usui, sngiir cured .1"
Ilacon, sugar cured .!'
Shoulder .10
Salt Pork, f lt .12
Wliilclis.li '( kit .00
Sugar r)($.nil
Svrup Xui) .All
N'. O. Molasses .IWVu, ..'si
Coffee, Koaist Hio lJJ(a. 15

Coffee, blended Java , .it)
Tea :tSffi ..'si
Butler 2nd .22
Klco 0,"(a).os
Fggs, fresh i l'--l

Salffl barrel 1.:.)
I.ard .IH
Potatoes, 1 bushel .10
Potatoes, Sweet ft lb .02
Mine f barrel U0l.oo
Nails V keg 2.75

Cures Iiheiiiiialism, Netira'gia, Injuries,
Sore Fuel, l.ame and Aching Hack.

Skin PWcasc. Pains and Spiains.

WKEO
WANO ELECTRIC OIL. 25. TRY IT

uOW about your stock of Stationary T

Ve lo bun class Job muting.

JLWmM al

ROYAL
SHOES.

Men's
Women's
Children's

Csrp6ts.

Tiones

Substantial Shoes
for Women

do ont depend on the amount
of leather worked into them,
but the quality of it. The
lighlncps, the grace and the
wearing qualitiel of the

have won them distinctive
prestige iih women. Tht
makers guarautee them, we

do, and iu vile your iuspec
tinu of the new style just in.

HEATH
Up-to-Da- te

A O.

A. Watni Cook, A. B.

President.

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

nmrcrroRa
A. Wayno Cook, O. V. lloblnson, Win. Hiuoai batigh,
N. P. Wheelor, T. V. Rltchey. J. T. Hale, J. II. Kelly.

Collection remitted for on day of pnyinent at low rate. We promise our custom
era all the bcnellta consistent with conservative b king. Interest paid on time
deposit. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

The Spring
Campaign

is now on iu

WALL PAPER!
GEO. I. DAVIS,

The recognized artist In Paper Hanging
and Painting, has all bis sample ready
lor inspection, and a liner line at lower
pi ieea was never exhibited here or else-
where. Mr. liavls is prepared to show
samples mid give estimates on all work
iu Ins I nc. and it will.be well for parties
needing his services to consult him at
orce before engagements are made loo
lar ahead. Border papers go in at same
price as ceilings and walls. This is a new
tiling and an important item iu kipping
dow ii the expense.

Devolution Notico.
Take notice that tho partnership lie

tween Charles Kosen and Wolf Kosen do-

ing business as Wolf Kosen it Hro., at
Marlenville, Pa., wasnnthe -- .nil day of
March, A. I , by agreement in
writing disaolved. The business will
hereal'ler lie conducted by Wolf Kosen,
Charles It sen having withwrawn from
business. All claims duo Ihe liriu will
be settled with Wolf Kosen.

Woi.p Kokks.
Paled, April 2.1th, 1002.

Wanted-- An Idea S3Prrct your Idriu; th"T may brio
Wrlw JOHN WKUDKKlll'HN t CO., IWnl AUov
My. WfcMhtnRun. l. c. f.ie ttatr tl.ii prtu u(Tr

lt.il u ot INU tlUSaUnll lUMlkUS WUll4Mlu
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is be

lo has worn of
did not fit.

the of lb se
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lo the
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$2 00 are
of the
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kid
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-

season
have a

such a

AXMINSTERS
MOQUETTES

BODY BRUSSELS
VELVETS

TAPESTRIES

UNIONS
MATTINGS

LINOLEUMS
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Olga Nethersole
$2.50 Shoes
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NATIONAL HANK,
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Shoes that Tired and

oros, llieir whole body suffers Iroiu
effects t'hoes. Out Ox-ford- s

kind that fit, kind

that gives spring ami bojaocy
step, kind that protect feet,

kind that torture Ih'ni.
OUIt OXFORDS made

very best leather, put together

expert, heavy and light soles,

patent leather sod lip, buth laco
and button.

JOE LEVI,
Cur. Centre, Sycamore

OIL CITY, 1M.
Phone

RIGHT
PRICES.

IT LEATHER

atent Kid.
We arc proud of our showing of these superb shoes. Wo

know they arc going to bo prime favorites this
and taken special pains to make completo

showing of these superior shoes. No other
house lias range of patterns or de-

sirable styles.

SHOES

INCRAINS

Cash

Seoera,

Goodyear Welt
Hand Turn
McKay sewed.

Rugs.

Store
New orQom v Evmr Dep?itmext.

ALWAYS LEADERS LIST Q.UALITIir OB PRICE.


